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र�म���च
Rama spoke

योथा� च'त्यो' च'त�त� योथा� क�ले' च क�लेत� योथा� च व्यो�मत� व्यो�म्नि+� योथा� च जडत� जड' योथा� ��यो. च ��यो/त्�0
अभू3त����भू3तत� योथा� स्पन्��त्मसि� स्पन्�� योथा� म3त6 च म3त�त� योथा� च सिभून्�' सिभून्�त्�0 योथा�ऽ�न्त' ह्य�न्तत� 
योथा� दृश्यो' च दृश्योत्�0 योथा� �ग6�/ �ग�त� एतत्क्रम'णी ह' ब्रह्म� $ �� म' ��त�0 �र आदि�त� प्रसितप�द्यै@� बृ�ध्योन्त' 
ह्यल्पबृ�सिर्ध��।
Brahman! You are the best of orators! Those who know very little, have to be told everything from the 
beginning. Tell me in detail as to how, (all these factors like) the ‘perceiving capacity in the perceiving 
faculty, the ever-consuming power of the Kaala in Kaala, the nature of emptiness in the empty sky, the 
inertness in the inert object, the blowing nature in the Vaayu (wind), that which is not yet experienced as 
belonging to the future, the vibrating nature in the vibrating phenomenon, the nature of appearing as a form 
in the things which have forms, the differences felt separating the objects, the endless nature in the endless 
reality, perceivable nature in the perceived phenomenon, the world-ness in the world’ have come to be!
 

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

त��न्त0 मह�क�शं0 मह�सिचद्घ�म/च्योत' अ�'द्यैसिचद्रू3पमयो0 शं�न्तम'क0  �मम्निस्थासित
That (which you have questioned about) is known as the ‘dense Chit state of Bodha’.
It is the endless supreme Aakaasha, which can contain any possible perception.
It is of the nature of awareness only, and cannot be known as anything else.
It is the state of quiescence, one and of equal state.

ब्रह्मवि�ष्ण्��श्वर�द्यैन्त' मह�प्रलेयो�त्मसि� शंब्��था6ऽरूदिLम�पन्�' योच्छु/ द्धम�सिशंष्योत'।
(Creation rises anew with every ‘perception agitation’, and dissolves off instantly, for the ignorant. 
In a Knower, the ‘great dissolution’ occurs through the rise of Knowledge, and the Jagat does not get created
at all again.)
At the time of the great dissolution (through Knowledge), when Brahmaa, Vishnu and Ishvara are no more, 
when there exists no more words referring to meanings, that alone remains left back which is pure (without 
any of the above mentioned factors). 
 

�ग�स्यो क�रणी0 तत्र � दिक0 सिच�/पपद्यैत' मलेम�क�रबृ�ज�दि� म�यो�म�हभ्रम�दि�कम $।क' �ले0 शं�न्तमत्योच्छु0 
आद्यैन्तपरिर�म्निज�त0 तदिद्वाद्यैत' योत्र दिकले खमविप स्था3लेमश्म�त $।
(Why the world gets created? It is not created at all! This is the Supreme Knowledge!)
The cause of the creation could be some fault of incompleteness, or some form (divine entity) which can 
give rise to more forms, or some subtle seed which gives rise to the world based on its own nature, or 
Maayaa, the deluding power, delusion or illusion. But, none of these factors are found in this state.
Only that state which is quiescent, extremely pure, bereft of beginning and end, exists there, where even the 
emptiness will be gross (physical) like a stone, compared to it subtleness.

� च ��स्त�सित तद्वाक्तुं/0  यो/ज्योत' सिचद्वाप/यो��� � च@��स्त�सित तद्वाक्तुं/0  यो/क्तुं0  शं�न्तमले0 त��।
It is not proper to say that it is a state of complete quiescence at that time (at the rise of Knowledge only), for
it means that it will be disturbed later by the rise of Jagat (or existed as the ‘disturbed state’ before 
realization.) 
(It is always the quiescent state only, even if you manage to see the world through delusion.)

सि�म'�' यो�ज�शंत' प्र�प्ता�यो�म�त्म�0वि�दि� मध्यो' तस्यो�स्त/ योद्रू3प0 रूप0 तस्यो प�स्यो तत $।
(Where is it then, how do we know of it?)
When you are experiencing some world scene, say in a garden, your ‘awareness of the branch of a tree in 
front of you’, can instantly jump hundreds of Yojanas, and be at the ‘moon shining far above the sky’.
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The tree vanished into some emptiness, and the moon appeared from some emptiness.
The ‘probable state of the tree’ vanished to reveal another ‘probable state of the moon’ instantly.
From where did the awareness of the moon appear, and into what did the awareness of the tree-branch 
disappear? That subtle state of awareness which is in-between the understanding of two objects; that is the 
nature of that quiescent state.

�बृ�ह्य�भ्योन्तर' शं�न्त' �����वि��योभ्रम' ���सिचन्त�वि�हW�स्यो प्रबृ/द्धस्यो�र्ध�र�त्रत� शं�न्त0 सि���/ख�/�खस्यो प/रु�स्यो@� 
सितष्टःत� यो�स्पम्निन्� म��रूप0 तस्यो प�स्यो तत $।
How does the probable state rise up from the silent state? 
It is the Vaasanaa, the want for the perception of the object. 
The problem is not the sight of the moon or the tree; but the ‘ignorance of the source state of all these 
perceptions’, and the ‘realness experienced in the objects’.
‘Perception of the object’ is just some ‘Bodha’, ‘Knowledge.’
This ‘object-knowledge’ rises from the source ‘which is pure awareness’. 
It will be similar to the quiet state free of pains and pleasures, experienced at mid-night by a man who is 
deep asleep. But the Knower is awake in that silence; he is awake to his true nature of quiescence, and is free
of all the thoughts’.
The ‘delusion of Vaasanaas inside’ and the ‘objects outside’ are silenced in that state.
That state of the mind which does not quiver even a little; that is that quiescent state.

तम्निस्मन्प�' जगद्रू3प0 योदि��0 दृश्योत' स्फु/ टं0 �क�रणीसिम��क�रकर�लेसिम� भू'��त $ तत्��[ क�रणी�भू���न्� ज�त0 � च 
वि�द्यैत' ��क�रयो/क्तुं0  � जगन्� � द्वा@त@क्यो�0यो/तम $।यो�क�रणीक0  तस्यो �त्त� �'ह�पपद्यैत'।
‘This picture of the world’ is clearly perceived as existing, as if having the dreadful form made of divided 
object, as if produced by a cause. Do the moon and the tree have any cause that can be traced to this 
quiescent state? That state has nothing in it that can act as a cause for the objects, whatever they be.
That state does not have any form; so the forms cannot come out of it.
There is no Jagat in that state as some invisible compressed state; therefore there is no possibility of any 
Jagat rising out of it. There is not even the union of oneness and twoness, that you can explain as some single
thing becoming two, or some single thing appearing as two etc.
That Quiescent cannot act as the cause of these objects. 
Since these objects do not have a cause, they cannot exist in that state as object-identities, since they are not 
produced at all. That which does not have a cause cannot really exist. 

स्�यो0 सि�त्यो��/भू3त'ऽथा6 क�ऽत्र�पह्न�शंविक्तुंम�� $।� च शं3न्योम��द्यैन्त0 जगत� क�रणी0 भू�'त $ ब्रह्म�म3त[ �म3त�स्यो 
दृश्योस्यो�ब्रह्मरूविपणी�।तस्म�त्तत्र जगद्रू3प0 यो�� भू�त0 त�'� तत्स्�योम'� त�� भू�सित सिच��क�शंसिमसित म्निस्थातम $।
This state is not somewhere outside of you. It is experienced always as the Self.
It alone exists as the in-between state of all the perceptions, when it is covered by the perceptions.
This state cannot be denied or proved as non-existent. Who can deny his own existence?
This state is empty of all causal factors like form, delusion etc.
It is not newly produced like the objects at the instance of perception; it is always there.
It is beginningless and endless. 
Brahman-state is formless; the Jagat is made of forms.
The ‘perceived’ is a ‘state of agitation’, ‘Brahman-state’ is the ‘subtle quiescent state’.
Brahman-state cannot act as the cause of the Jagat.
Therefore, when the Jagat shines as many forms, that alone has to shine as the perception-state.
It is that which understands or knows the ‘jump of the perception from a tree to the moon’, and connects the 
two perceptions as the ‘witness state of pure awareness’. 

(It is like this, for example: 
The silence state alone exists; but like the pillar rising as the statues, it rises as the perception of the objects.
Silence; silence+tree; silence; silence+moon; silence; silence+cloud; silence and so on!
This in-between gaps between the awareness of objects is the quiescent state.
If you can catch that subtle silence that is hiding behind the object-awareness, then that is the Aatman, 
Brahman or whatever you name it as.)
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जगम्निच्चद्ब्रह्मभू���च्च त�� भू��� भ्रम�दि�� ���म'कमज0 शं�न्तमद्वा@त@क्योम��मयोम $।
Perceptions differ for different levels of intellects. 
Be it a worm or Brahmaa, the perception is an appearance only. Form and name denote falseness only. 
Every perceiving entity is the Aatman in essence, which is birthless, changeless, and silent without the 
twoness or oneness. 
Realized ones exist in the world with the full awareness of the Self. Ignorant do not know of it at all.

प3णी��त्प3णी[ वि��रसित प3णी6 प3णी[ वि�र�जत' प3णी�म'��दि�त0 प3णी6 प3णी�म'� व्यो�म्निस्थातम $।
Completeness spreads out from the completeness. Completeness alone shines in the completeness.
Completeness alone rises in the completeness. 
Completeness alone stays as the entire world in an orderly manner.

शं�न्त0 �म0 �म/�यो�स्तमयो@वि��हW�म�क�रम/क्तुंमजम+बृरमच्छुम'क0  
��[ ��� ����'कतयो�दि�त�त्म सि����णीम�द्यैसिम�म/त्तमबृ�र्धरूपम $।
It is quiescent; equal; bereft of rising and setting; is without any form; is birthless; is one; pure; and the 
Aakaasha which contains everything. It is all; is always the state of Nirvaana. It is the source of all. 
It is of the nature of excellent Bodha. A Knower is always in that state of Samaadhaana.

जगन्��म �भू� स्�च्छु0 �द्ब्रह्म �भूसि� म्निस्थात0 �भू� �भूसि� भू�त��0 जगच्छुब्��था� इत्योजम $।
Jagat is another name for emptiness (Nabhas/non-shining state).
It is very pure, and is the reality named Brahman.
This emptiness of Jagat shines in emptiness of Brahman, like the empty sky seen in the empty space; and 
exists just as the word with meaning as ‘Jagat’ (like a barren woman’s son); and is not produced at all.

 
त्�मह0 जगदि�त्यो�दि� शंब्��था` ब्रह्म ब्रह्मम्निणी शं�न्त0 �म�म�भू��0 म्निस्थातमम्निस्थातम'� �त $। 
�म/द्रूसिगरिरम'घो��bवि�स्फु�टंमयोमप्योज0 क�ष्टःम.�म'�'�0 जगद्ब्रह्म��सितष्टःत'।
This word named ‘Jagat’, has many more words as its counterparts, (like the family members of a barren 
woman’s son), namely,‘you’, ‘I’ etc, in the form of the Bodha, and shines in the ‘Bodha called Brahman’.
Therefore, there is no difference at all between the Brahman and the Jagat.
Therefore, the Jagat is also the quiescent state, equal always without any perturbation, and does not exist as 
separate from the Brahman; and is real. 
(Does not the Jagat perish? Do not the objects of the world perish?)
Of course, the Ocean, hill, cloud, earth etc are of perishing nature, they rise and disappear at every 
perception-instance of every mind; yet all that is changeless Brahman only.
This ‘Jagat-Brahman’ stays the silent-state only, like the log of wood.
(For the Knower, Jagat is the quiet state only.)

द्रूष्टः� द्रूष्टः@� दृश्योस्यो स्�भू���त्स्��त्मसि� म्निस्थात� कत�� कतd� कत�व्यो�भू��त� क�रणी�दृत'।
A Jeeva exists as the succession of the seer-seeing- the seen states (object perceptions).
Who is seeing the seen? The seer of the object is not the inert physical body.
It is the Aatman within, which rises as the Bodha of the objects. This seeing is the very nature of the Jeeva.
There is no action of Bodha (or seeing). The Bodha of the world is naturally there.
Without any effort of action, the doer (Bodha of the Aatman) stays as the doer only (as the Bodha of the 
Jagat). There is no cause as to why ‘this Bodha’ stays as ‘that Bodha’. It is just the natural state of Reality!

� ज्ञत्�0 � कत��त्�0 � जडत्�0 � भू�क्तुं� त� � शं3न्योत� ��च�था�त्�सिमह ��विप �भू�था�त�।
There is no knowing, no doing, no inertness, no enjoying, no emptiness, no object-ness; not even something 
called (Nabhas) the non-shining emptiness.

सिशंले�जठर�त्�त्यो0 घो�म'कमज0 तत0 ��[ शं�न्तम��द्यैन्तम'क वि�सिर्धसि��'र्धयो��।
मरणी0 ज�वि�त0 �त्योम�त्यो0 च शं/भू�शं/भू0 ���म'कमज0 व्यो�म��सिचज�लेजले0 योथा�।
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Jagat is as silent and unperturbed like the deep inside of a rock’s belly; is real; is dense Bodha; is unborn; 
quiet; beginningless and endless; is one only and does not exist as the absence and presence of fleeting 
objects. Death, life, truth, untruth, good, bad; everything is the one changeless emptiness, like the water 
appearing as countless waves.

वि�भू�ग ए� दृश्योत्�0 द्रूष्टः�त्�0 च@� गच्छुसित एतच्च कल्प�0 स्�प्�प/र�दि�ष्��/भू3योत'।
‘Division-sense’ alone takes the form of the ‘perceived state’ and the ‘perceiver state’, as two.
This is just imagined similar to what is experienced in the dream-world, imagined world etc.

 
ए�मच्छु0 पर�क�शं' स्�प्�पत्त��ज्जगत $ भू�सित प्रथामम'�'�0 ब्रह्म@�'त्थामत� म्निस्थातम $।
In this manner, the world is a pure state shining in the Supreme Aakaasha like the world seen in a dream.
This Brahman alone shines as the first one, without any second reality called the Jagat; and exists like this. 

तदि��0 त�दृशं0 वि�विद्ध ��[ ����त्मक0  च योत्�'शं�द्दे'शं�न्तरप्र�प्ता. वि��� मध्योम�म्निhकतम $।सिचद्व्यो�+�� शं�न्तशं�न्तस्यो 
मध्योम' च@�म�म्निस्थात0 जगत्तथा@� �सिलेलेम'��+यो��दि�तयो� योथा�।
Therefore, understand that this ‘Jagat- phenomenon in its entirety with all its beings’, is always ‘that alone’ 
which is like that (as the undivided Bodha).
That awareness-state is that which is not marked by the division of the perceived and perceiver; is in the 
middle, ‘in-between the jumping of cognition from one object to the other’.
Jagat exists as one with the expanse of Chit, which is extremely silent and quiet, like the waves in the water.

यो�/�'त्यो/दि�त0 योच्च योच्च ���'सित ��दि�त0 �'शं�द्दे'शं�न्तरप्र�प्ता. वि��� मध्यो�न्� भू'दि�तम $।
Whatever rises up has risen up; whatever has not risen up has not risen up. 
What information you absorb as the Bodha at a particular instance, that becomes your Jagat-experience. 
What is not risen is, not there at all and does not exist.
Jagat is the ‘Bodha of the objects one after the other’. The awareness state which is in the middle, in-between
the cognition jumping from one place to another, is never broken.
Jagat is the ‘Bodha of objects as divided’. This ‘Jagat-Bodha’ does not create a dent in the ‘Aatman-Bodha’.
You (the Self) do not break by the knowledge of many.

अत� दिकले �ग�स्यो क�रणी0 शंशंशं�hग�त्प्रयोत्ने'��विप च�म्निन्�ष्टः0 � दिक0 सिच�/पलेभ्योत'।यो�क�रणीक0  भू�सित त�भू�त0 
भ्रम�त्मकम $।भ्रमस्यो��त्योरूपस्यो �त्योत� कथाम/च्योत'।क�रणी'� वि��� क�यो[ दिकले दिक0  ��म वि�द्यैत'।यो�प/त्रस्यो 
�त्प/त्र�शं��0 � भ्रम� � �त $।योस्त्�क�रणीक� भू�सित � स्�भू��� वि�ज�+भूत' ���रूप'णी �0कल्पगन्र्ध���गर�दि��त $।
That is why, even if searched for with effort, nothing like the cause of the world is obtained, like the hare’s 
horn is never obtained. That which shines without any cause, does not shine at all, and is of an illusory 
nature. How can the ‘illusion of unreal nature’ exist as real?
If the Jagat is considered as an effect, the cause is never found. How can effect exist at all, without the 
cause? The virtuous son seen in the dream of a barren woman’s husband is not real, but is an illusion.
Jagat, which shines without any cause, is the Chit-alone shining forth like all the objects, like the city of 
Gandharvas, or the city of imagination.

�'शं�द्दे'शं�न्तरप्र�प्ता. वि��� क्षणी�न्मध्यो0 वि��� �प/� स्�रूपमजहत्त्�'� र�जत'ऽथा�वि��त��त $।बृ�र्ध ए� कचत्योथा�रूप'णी � 
च ख��णी/� दृष्टः�न्त�ऽत्र��/भू3त�ऽन्त� स्�प्��0कल्पप��त�।
That which exists as the awareness state, in the middle, in-between the cognition jumping from one object-
point to another, shines as the whirlpool of objects, without ever discarding its true nature.
(When you know something as an object, that is Bodha.
Your ‘existence awareness’ is Bodha, and that exists as the ‘Jagat-Bodha’.
In what way did you existence-awareness became affected by knowing any object?)
Bodha alone shines in the form of objects. It is subtler than even emptiness.
The example can be quoted here as ‘what gets experienced as a solid mountain in the conceived dream is 
experienced within oneself, and is non-existent’.


